
Syringe 2nd column adsorption of&5=Gary amines in gas ehrornatogaphy 

A modified solvent flush injection techuique has heen used previously1 to 
miuimk adsorption Iosses in the electroncapture gas chromatography (GC) of 
tertiary am&s. A huge excess of desipmmiue @MT) was injected sirm.dtaneousIy as 
au adsorption suppressor without disftlrbirrg the quautitation of picogram amounts 
ofthepenta.t%mroben.zylethersof pentazociueaud ketohemidone. 

Further experiments with this method of inactivation show that it has au effect 
on adsorption losses in the injection syringe as well as on the recovery from the gas 
chromarograph. 

Reagenrs 
Mirexe was purchased from Chemical Manufacture Laboratory @al.iuas, CA, 

U.S.A.). The PFB ethers of pentazociue and ketobemidooe were sya&Ged in 
milligram ~~OLEGS aaxxdiug to Br6tell et a 1.‘. The rest compounds were dissolve4I in 
n-heprarze ad diluted to 15 n~Jml of PFEketobemidone, 22 ng/ml of M&X@ aud 
25 n&13 ofPFB-peutazociue. 

Desipramiue (10, I l-dihy~~~C~meehylamino)propy~I-5-H-dibenzr6,~-~ 
pine ) was obkxiued as tie hydrdoride from Ciha-Geigy I_&emedel (WLstra Frijlunda, 
Sweden), dissolved in water, rendered aEaJ.kxe and extracted with tr-heptaue. After 
checkiug t&e purity of the solution by CC with flame-ionization detection it was 
diluted with n-heptaue to 20 mg/ml. 

A Varian 140 gas chromatograph with au electron-capture detector (=Ni, 
d.c. mode) was used. The silaokd glass column (15ocm x 2 mm I.D.) was 6&d 
with 5 Y0 OTT-17 on Gas-Chrom Q (gO-1OQ mesh). No glass-wool plug was used in the 
column inlet. After c4xzditiotig at 3OWC, it was operated isothermally at 250°C with 
a nitrogen flow-rate of 25 ml&in. The injector port temperature was 2WC and the 
detecWr temperatare 300°C 

kUl iuje&ons were made witi Hamilton 701-N syringes (km needle) with tie 
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needle intruding into the column but not info the coIum pa&ing. Unless otherwise 
stated, 5.0~~ofthetfzstsolution wereinjected. 

Solvent flush injections were carried oat using two n-heptane plugs (2 @), 
usually containing 2.0 mg/ml of DMI base, on both sides of the 5~1 sample plug. 

RESULTS AN-D brscuSS1QN 

Syrhtge adsorplion 
The results obtained after injection of the PFB derivatives of pentazocine aud 

ketobemidone using a syringe equilibrated with the test solution are shown in Table I. 
Rinsing the syringe with methanol and drying it resulted in nearly complete dis- 
appearance of the tertiary amine peaks with the next injection. The time of contact 
between the syringe and the test solution prior to this injection was about 10 sec. This 
shows that tertiary amines at low concentrations are rapidly adsorbed to the glass 
surface of the injection syrin&_ Silanization of the glass barrel produced only slightly 
better results, which is in conformity with the &dings of Walle and Ehrsson3. 

TABLE I 
DIFFERENCE IN PEAK HEIGHTS FOR THE PFB DERWATA’ES AFi-iZR INJECTING 5.0 ~1 
OF A TEST SOLUTION WITH A SATURATED SYRINGE VS A M ETHANoL-RINSED 
SYRINGE 
The amounts injected were 146 pg of PFB-ketobemidone and 248 pg of PFB-pentazocine. C.V. = 
CaeEcient af variation. 

Syringe 

Saturatea syringe 
(mean vahes, n = 5) . 
MethanOI-rinsed 
syringe (1st injection) 

Peak height (mm) 

PFBketobemidane PFB-penmzocine 

18 (C.V. = 6.6”%) 50 (C.V. = 7.0”& 

4 3 

The adsorption losses can be prevented by adding an excess of DMI to the 
n-heptaneplugs used in the modikd solvent flush injection technique’. With a con- 
centration of DMI of > 1 mg/ml, constituting a I@-fold excess of adsorption suppres- 
sor (Fig. l), the syringe can be rinsed with methanol between injections to avoid CFOSS- 

contamination of different samples. 

C&nn aisorplion 
The effect of DMI on adsorption in the gas chromatograph is demonstrated in 

Fig. 2. Injections were made with a syringe equilibrated with the test solution and 
without an add&ion of DMI (Fig. 2A). The result after a previous injection of LO ,ug of 
DMI on to the column performed with a separate syringe is shown in Fig. 2B, and in- 
dicates a marked increase in response for the two tertiary amines. 

Various other reagents, such as lecithin, nicotine z;nd hept&luorobutyric 
auhydride, have also been used to pre-cmdition the col~st&~ iu a similar way. 

The duration of column treatment with DMI base is shown in Fig. 3 and in- 
dicates that DMI has to be added prior to each injection in order to minimize losses. 



Fig. 1. In&ace of DMI concentration on syringe 2ckoiption with the mod&xi solvent flush injec- 
tion technique. 0. PFE-ketobemidoue; I, PFB-pentazo&e. 

The cdumn used in this experiment had been in use for 2 months, but with a fresh 
column the adsorption is less pronounced and the duration of a DMI treatment is 
longer. 

DiEercut reasons for the adsorption of injected substances in a gas cbromato- 
graph have been su~tede”. A study by Janscn ad BagIan” showed that the first 
part of the column in particular retained injected substances. In the present study 
“memory peaks” with the same retention times as those of the PFB ethers could be 
obtained by injecting DMI in n-heptane alone, indicating ffiat part of the sample is 
Sapped in the injection port or the Gist paxt of the column. 

Injection rate 
It was found that e&e SC electronxzzpture detector responses of the tertiary 
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I%- 2, Efiect of DMI on ncovery from the gas chromatognph_ A, No& column; B, column 
treated Mh 1Opg of DMI from a separate ~x-iuge 5 min before injecting sample. (I) PFE-keto- 
bemidom t-75 Pa: (2) Mkx (*110 pg); (3) PFB-m& (= 125 P&- 



Fig. 3. Duration of column treatment with varying mounts of DMI injected with a separate syringe. 
Amount of DMI: 0, IOpg; q , 4pg; A, 1 pg. 

amines were highly dependent on the injection rate, while that of the more inert 
Mirex was unaffected. This indicates that the effect is related to the chromatographic 
properties of the substance. The influence of the injection rate on peak height differed 
slightly for the two amines (Fig. 4, lower curves). For all three components, widening 
of the peaks was negligible even with an injection time of 10 sec. 

However, simultaneous addition of DMI by the injection technique described 
completely eliminated the influence of the injection rate =Fig. 4, upper curves). It 

Fig. 4. Influence of injection rate on relative peak heights using two dif’Gerent injection techniques. 
Broken Line. mod&d solvent &ash injection; solid line, conventional i&&ion technique. P, PFB- 
ke:obemidone; 9, PFB-pentazocine. 
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should be empbasizd that DMI must be injected simukaneously and that a treatment 
tied out only a few mint&es in advance is not effective. 

These observations suggest that the low response obtained with rapid, conven- 
tional injections are due to adsorption losses caused by “blow-back” of solvent 
vapour and sample into the metal surfaces of the injection port. In the presence of a 
large excess of DMI these IOQXS are minimi7en_ The reason for the low responses 
with very slow conventional injections appears to k that on insertion of the needle 
into the hot injection port tie sokent is boiled away, leaving the tertiary am&s ad- 
sorbed on the inner surface of the syringe needIe uikss an excess of adSOrpticQ 
suppressor is pES?Qt, 

It has been observed earlier that the speed of injection can itiuence peak size. 
GetzendaneP and De Faubert Maunder et al-l3 have attributed this to efFiits within 
the i+ector or the kst part of the column, while Mendozal( sug_gested that the ekc- 
tron+~pture detector may be invokd. 

The observation by De Faubert Maunder et al.= that the depth of penetration 
and angle of the syrins n&e are importzmt could not be confkmed, and the use of 
an injection port extenders5 made QO sirmificant diEerence. SimiIar results were also 
obtained with different injector port temperaWn% ran@in,o from 235 to 2!WC. 

To rule out possible &f&s in the instrument as the cause of these effects, other 
-gas cbromatograpbs were also used_ Similar results were obtained both with another 
Varian 1400 and with a Pye Unicam GCV equipped with a puke-modulated =Ni 
ekctron-capture detector_ 
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